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ese Brigands Put to Death MURPHY '5 OUSTING
Dr. Froyland, Norwegian,

Contend He Copied Antarctic

Expedition Plans of Dr.

Felix Koieng.

Following Damaging of Vala-que- z'

Painting by Suffra-

gette Several Galleries

Exclude Public.

Newbern Man Chosen Chair-

man of Democratic State

Executive Committee

Last Night.

Zebulon Weaver, L. W. Mor-

gan and Gallatin Robert? :

Announced For Senate

And Representativ

TO RESTORE PEACE
And Burn City of

Lao Ho-Eo-

Vienna, March 11. Austrian geo

CREATING It STIR

Tammany Leader and Four

Followers Expelled For

Democratic Club.

IFLICT WOUNDS ON ' GALLERY CUSTODIANS

ARE IN STATE OF PANIC

Said to Include Elimination

Of Villa, Huerta, and

Carranza
SEVERAL FOREIGNERS STATE CONVENTION

TO BE HELD JUNE 17

TWO HAVE SERVED

THE COUNTY BEFORE

The Suffragette Arson Squad
ViW Vr.lb M.i ... 1, 11 ;..r Washington, March 11. General

graphers came out today in vigorous
support of Dr. Felix Koenig in the
controversy with Sir Ernest Shackle-to- n

over plans for the rival Austrian
and British Antarctic expeditions this
year which have aroused strong In-

ternational jealousies.
The council of the Austrian geo-

graphical society today Issued a state-
ment declaring that plans of the Aus-
trian expedition to be commanded by
Dr. Koenig were announced in June,
11)13, while those of Sir Earnest
Shadjdeton's expedition were publish-
ed November. Since then, the
council says. Sir Ernest's plans have
gradually taken definite form, con-
tinually coming nearer to those of Dr.
Koenig. "Sir Earnest's statements in
1910, when he claims his program ws
formed, were absolutely indefinite

tain Entrance xnrougn

Treachery and Ply Sword

Mr. Morgan, Well Known

Black Mountain Business

Man, Asks For Office

Raleigh Place of Convention-Coun- ty

Conventions Three

Weeks Prior to State

Convention

Bums All Buldings Belong-

ing to Town of Bulcote

Heavy Damage.And Torch.

of Charles V. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many Hall, and several of his follow-
ers, from membership in the National
Democratic club created a stir In po-

litical circles today. The ostensible
reason given during the heated de-
bate over the matter at the club last
night was that Murphy was behind in
his dues.

Judge Edward F. O'Dwyer, presi-
dent of the club, who has been leading

For First Time.

r..i.lr-- hina Mnrnn 11 Knir.
Hito.iny sacked and burned the city Raleigh, March 11. Thomas D.

T.on K lel UT. I. t TOV- -

Felix Diaz, who helped Huerta over-

throw Madero and later fled from
Mexico under protection of the fnlted
States, returned here today with a
party of Mexicans and Americans in-

terested in Mexico.
From what was told the senate for-

eign relations committee last week by
Pedro Delvilar, who accompanied
Diaz today, the purpose of the Diaz
adherents is to restore peace in Mex-ic- a

by a plan that does not recognize
Huerta, Carranza, or Villa. Senators
said sanction had been asked for a
counter revolutionary movement.

Members of the party today accom-
panying Diaz denied they wished the
help of the United States In an artped
revolution. Senator Shively, acting
chairman of the foreign relations
committee, said today that while the
Mexicans had given the committee

the fight against Murphy, introduced-- 'Lj.1 nvni1 nfhcf fnrnitrtior In.
B t Cofa on ..

a resolution calling for the elimination
of the Tammany leader and the oth-
ers but that was not formally adopted,
as the point was upheld that under thei f. ,. r f h lid ir nrt nhtainoil

London, March 11. The damaging
of the famous Velasquez painting
known as the "Rokeby Venus," in the
National gallery by a suffrage will
keep tourists from seeing many of
England's art treasures during the
coining season. The Lord Chamber-
lain today announecd that the state
apartments in Windsor castle will be
closed "until further orders."

A similar notice was issued by trus-
tees of the National gallery and of the
celebrated Wallace art collection.
Kensington palace and Hampton Court
palace, which are visited yearly by
thousands of foreigners, also closed
their doors and the $20,000,000 collec-
tion of oriental porselains and bronzes,
bequeathed to South Kensington mu

For the past few days, in fact since
the first formal political announce-
ments were made, interest in the local
democratic political campaign has
centered largely on the possible legis-
lative ticket that will be selected at
the coming primary election. Until
today there has not been a single an-
nouncement for either the state senate
or the lower house Of the general as-
sembly. In this afternoon's issue of
The Gazette-New- s there appears an-
nouncements by Zebulon Weaver, for
the senate; Gallatin Itoberts, for rep-
resentative number one; and W.
Morgan of Black Mountain, for repre-
sentative number two In the lower
house.

Warren, of Newbern, was last night and without a germ of a plan,"
.chairman of the democratic cording to the council. "The Koenig

state executive committee to succeed expedition has absolute priority."
Charles A. Webb, of Asheville who re-- 1 The controversy arose when Sir
signed because of his appointment as Earnest Shackleton stated his inten-TJnlte- d

StateB marshal of the western Hon of starting to cross the Antarctic
district of North Carilina. The state continent from a base on Weddel!
committee, which met here last night sea, to which Dr. Koenig claims a
selected June 17 in Raleigh for the! prior right. Sir Earnest recently re-

state democratic convention, with fused to with the Austrlans
county conventions three weeks prior except in regard to meteorological
and county primaries a week before and magnetic observations, and sug-th- e

conventions. . gested that if Dr. Koenig thought
Fifty-thre- e members were present ' there" was not room for both expecll-I- n

person or by proxy. tlons .he should choose some other
Chairman Webb stated tjiat as his noute.

resignation as state chairman was in

i.. . it. .1 i, ..,..1 11

TV, ).,,,,,...! I,.,, ,, .1,.. Al
Vtruleum and the Singer build- -

bs it .1 l IIP K II III I PI -

jr I'lii l i u - luiu mil.) n i i m invni
Utter u ard they proceeded to the

some interesting information, no
sanction or approval has been given
to any revolutionary movement.

In the Dlax party was A. A. Thrown- -
lee, a lawyer and mining engineer of

Ifcwo thousand coolies were impress- -

py the brigands to. carry off their

rules the men were automatically
dropped as they had not paid dues
for two months.

Thomas L Smith, secretary of Tam-
many Hall, appealed against the rul-
ing and tendered a check for the
money due. When that was refused
he asked for a vote. Seventeen mem-
bers of the board of flovernors were
present and they decided against the
appeal, 10 to 7. In the. course of the
debate Smith said the men named
would not submit to such humiliation.

"The names were picked out for an
obvious purpose," he said, "and we
will have them restored to the rolls."

Judge O'Dwyer replied that he could
give a very good reason for the club's
action.

"They were dropped," he said, "for
the best ItnerestB of the club and the
democratic party."

Besides Murphy Jamea E. Gaffned,
Thomas F.,Foloy, Thomas H. Darling-
ton and George W. Plunklett were
dropped.

New York, who it developed had re-

cently asked for a conference between
Diaz and Secretary Bryan and Presi-
dent Wilson. The request was denied.
Members of the party declared Diaz
had been Invited to confer with a
"high official."

Consul Simpich- - at Nogales, report-
ed to the state department today that

:bao Ilo-Ko- a river port on the
CONCESSIONS TO ULSTER

Kill lilt IVYI 11 nu-r- c I,

Throe missionary societies have

seum in 1909 by the late George Salt-
ing has been locked up.

Custodians of all public art treas-
urers were today In a state of panic,
as heretofore every fresh suffragette
demonstration has been followed by
imitators. There Is apprehension that
other women armed with hatchets may
be abroad. Large forces of special
guards have been placed on patrol In
the British and the South Kensington
museums.

Arson Squad at. Work.
Nottingham. England. March 1

suffrn'gette arson squad early today
set lire to and destroyed all the build-
ings belonging to the town corporation
at Bulcote, six miles northeast of Ibis
city. The loss is many thousands of
dollars. Suffrage literature was found
strewn about the vicinity.

Interest in the legislative ticket has
been due largely to the fact that a
great deal of important legislation is
to come up at the session of the North
Carolina general assembly next spring.
This legislation ia to be of such char-
acter that the democrats of Buncombe
county desire to send legislators of the
highest qualifications to Raleigh. Kor
this reason there has been much dis-
cussion of possible candidates for
these importan

It was stated in this paper a short
time age that there was. strong prob-
ability that Mr. Weaver and Mr. s

would be in the race, although
format announcements have come
from them only today. No Intimation
of Mr. Morgan's candidacy has been
made heretofore. The possibilities of
It. R. Williams entering the race were
removed Monday In a statement issued
by him to the effect that he had de-

cided to make his light fur lhe party

Proposal to Be Submitted Pro-

vided "Exclusion" Is

The Ruins.
ed by the brigands, and Kev. O.
Stoma, who was wounded, repre- -

the hands of the secretary to he con-

sidered later he would take this op-

portunity to express to the committee
his great appreciation of the honor
that has been conferred in him In his
election to the chairmanship that he
was' now resigning.

Mr. Webb Speaks.
In part. Chairman Webb said:
"The democratic plan of organlza-Uo- n

requires a meeting of this com-
mittee during the month of March,
preceding an election to transact the
business set forth in the call, which
Has just been read' in your presence.
The eommitt will doubtless transact
that business, and any. other business
that nay come before! it. . ,

"Included in the latter is your ac-

tion upon the resignation of your
chairman, which has been filed with
your wecretary; and as this is prob-
ably the last opportunity which I
shall have to address the committee,
I ask your indulgency for a few mo-
ments.

"The greatest honor that ever came
to me was my election to the chair-
manship of this committee. To serve
tlu. il RmriiTat Ii' nurtv nn thi , f :

!he had assurances from Carranza
that lives and properties of Ameri-can- s

and other foreigners would be
j protected and that all molestation of
foreigners would be avoided through-- j

but thc'NQgales district.
Carranza Issued orders upon Consul

Simpich's complaint under Instrnc-itlors- "

from Secretary Brian protesting
against rebel depredations on George

ranch and the Gatfabl
Hacienda In the Nogales district. Au-

thorities at Tampico have promised
the immediate release of an American
named Byrd held near there.

Anntln i society Is the China Tnjand
iknh.il w huso hendouarters are IP

T,,,n ,, h I'h h,,n o In I Jin
Mil ill' nil ssi ii rv null lie-

March 11. The offer of
'arson. Ulster unionist

submit the givernment's
concessions in the Irish

r.indon,
SirKdward
leader, to
profferedThe third society Is also British TO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

"hretinn Miss- (inn In mnnv nuns. Thirteen Balloons ill Race.nas i stafl In o v or two
hlsfli ics with their wives.

home rule controversy to an Ulster
convention provided no limitation was
placed on the periid if exclusion of

jthe Ulster counties, was the subject
of a lengthy conference between cab- -
lnet ministers and nationalist leaders
today.

The concessions offered to the un- -

New York, March 11. Thirteen
balloons are to race from Kansas City
on October 6, next, for the coupe in- -

To Distribute Shares.

n nnrnnnr n nn rr Tn 1 1. Directors ternationale des aeronauts counting anNew York, March

Insular Bureau Taking Steps

To Restrict Their En-

try to U. S.

n hrr n m nmr.1 of the American Tobacco company
voted today to distribute to stock-
holders on April 20 the 360,792 de-- i
timed ordinary shares of Imperial

additional entry Just received from."
Belgium by the areo club of America.
The challengers for the International
trophy are France adn Germany, with
three balloons each.

nuir naiiniir nrnuinr
IIMt Ulfflt btlidbt

head of its organization, is an honor ionlst,9 Provided that before the home
which comes to but few men, and lrule b!'' became operative a poll

be taken of the ParliamentaryI nadlsno,,1iam proud and gratified that
Sectors of each of the nine countiesthe opportunity to occupy that posi- -

Uer to decide whether thereinn ,i.,nn ih n.omnrohi. ...mnmm! o

Tobacco company.

of the year 1912, memorable In North shou' b an ";,U8io,n f ,.rm'"-Caroll-

.' from Provisions if the bill lor sixand memorable in the nationuiornrii tt i x w nven st noHSLW 11 Ul LUUUUA fU Lil D11CO
if theyears from the firat meetingfor It gave me the privilege of taking

the interesting ' lrlB"an active part in

San Francisco, Cal., March 11.
Thirty-fiv- e Hindus, detained on their
arrival horj recently and who ob-

tained their freedom on $500 bonds
each, must return to the Philippines,
according to a decision by Federal
Judge Dooling. He held that all Bin-du- e

landed in this country ufter pro-

curing passports at Manila were
aliens and should be deported on the

thecontinuedevents, which have
Are to Join With The

Angelican.

this year in the ranks. He intimated
in that statement that both Mr. Wea-
ver and Mr. Roberts would be candi-
dates and stated that with these ex-

perienced legislators representing Bun-

combe county his own .services would
nosebe needed in the next general as-

sembly.
Friends of both Mr. Weaver and Mr.

Roberts have been urging them for
weeks past to again seek- - the nomina-
tions as senator and representative re-

spectively, but both were averse to
making the race. It was urged upon
them, however, that the county needs
their services more keenly this year
than ever before and argued that their
records of the past show that they
can better represent ihc county in the
next general assembly than could any
others who might ! presented for the
consideration of the democracy of the
county. They have llnally acceded to
these demands and have formally an-

nounced themselves as candidates.
Mr. Weaver has served two terms

in the lower house of the assembly
and one in the senate. His work has
always been pronounced as most t.

Mr. Roberts has represented
Buncombe county in the lower house
for two terms, and his record likewise
has met with the hearty approval of
the people of the county. Both men
have gained prestige In the assembly
that is considered one of the most val-

uable assets available for the work

ALASKA RAILWAY BILL
cause of good government In North
Carolina, arfd have again placed the
party of-- 'equal rights to all and spe-

cial privilege to none,' In charge of

Clip this coupon. It
represents an opportu-
nity you can't afford
to overlook.

iKeport, Conn., March 11. A
ground that they were liable to be- -

this great government. It was a glorl-ou- s

privilege, and a great honor to
have had a hand In this great worU.

READY FOR PRESIDENT

"That contest in North Carolina
was an exceedingly difficult one. I
do not think the party, Kenerally,

MeaSlffe Authorizes Buildingrealizes it. The senatorial contest at- -
fie XV, uluih uirli ,.a hou BVor

jcome public charges. Passports ob- -

tained In the Philippines are nol
.legal In the I'nlfed States, according
to the ruling. Immigration authlrltles
the court asserted, were nrnner offi-

cials to decide whether an alien had
the right to land in this country.

Washington, March 11. The Insu
lar bureau is taking steps to restr C

i held in this country. It is said
that not since. A. D 900 the vear

f "The Great Schism," have these
JUrches .mined In a similar service.
The Kev. Father Pantel&lef of the

Of 1000 Miles of Road to
I

Carry Coal.

tracted great and undivided attention,
ind in many Instances, keen and in-

tense bitterness prevailed.
"In some sections it was almost

to procure speakers for our COUPON
by ArchlmanrtTate Rev. Dlony-apadat-

of the Greek orthodox
rnnr. t I.1.,. i' t r Save it for a Copy ofr ., v . i,. iiionnu
f me i.iiiscopal dloceae of Connecti

that is to be done next spring.cut I w - THEii. mi,--, iii i it. m i rp will ill'

the entry of Hindus from the "Philip-
pines into the I'nlted Slates which an
expected soon to result in the complet.
exclusion of that class of Immigrants
The same law which the courts have
construed as prohibiting the entry ol
Hindus and Malays Into the CJnlfei
States prevails In the Philippines, bu!
it Is said that collectors of customs In

the Islands have been lax in Its en-

forcement. Hereafter they are top-pl-
It as rigorously as In. continental

United States.

p.. ..ii.i.ui. i,riiK aiii t'.nc sn

PANAMA CANAT
I J. Hafkin JA

ticket, because democrats who here- -

'ofore proferred and tendered their
wrvteajt li the party, went on the Washington, March 11. The bill
stump to espouse the candidacy of one for the first glvernment owned rall-- r

the other of the several candidates, jroad a line In Alaska was ready
n partisans, of these respective can-- i for the president's signature today
Dilutes. In their zeal nnd eagerness, and officials of the interior dTepnrt-'n-man- y

cases overlooked the 'contest nv-n- were ready to go ahead with
between the great paries, and spent jplans for the work,
their energies In a contest within thr The measure authorizes the con-part-

Instead oftgalnst the common
'

structlon of a thousand miles of rall-ii- i

my. Your committee waa, there-- ; road to connect Alaska' Hal fields
fore, not only embarrassed for the with the const the route to be selected
want of speakers, but was also greatly by the president, to whom are left
hindered and held back by a lack of many other Important details. An

necessary to carry on the eon- - proprlatlon of $SB, 000.000 la nulhor-luc- t
as vigorous and aggressive a Used.

campaign as It wished, and yet. In

IHTO CAUSE OF sum er i w kn miiii
9 Gazette-News- , Wednes. Mar

Mr. Morgan, and a prom-
inent merchant of Black Mountain,
comes out for the llrst time as a can-

didate for a Buncombe county office.
His connections throughout the coun-
ty, politically and otherwise, are con-

sidered by his friends to be one of hip
strongest assets as a candidate for
representative and he Is supported al-

ready In his candidacy by a big con-
tingent pf fnrmers snd business men
of the county.

All three men who announce today
are irreproachable democrats and are
expected to make strong lace in the
approaching primary. ,

MISSOURI CLUB FIE
Colonel Coethals says: "Accurate and Dependable"

Ten n-- j- j. m

THE SUFFRAGISTS HIVE

MOVED ON TO ATLANTA
uvwTugu, many

ONLY MEAGRE DETAILS
Others Buried Beneath

Th Rnins. SULTAN OF TURKEY
LOSES SUIT IN U. S.OF FIRE IN

St. Louis. Mn. M.r..h it u..
Continue Their Campaign ir

South in Interest of

The Cause. Town Practically Destroyed

May Have Been Loss

Of Life.

100 men today were digging
Hie rulrts of the Missouri Ath-(Ji- c
lub, under which are hurled 10

g" members who perished In the"nit .l..troyed the building Mon-- F

""rnlng. Ten bodies have beanrered. Investigations Into thetT ,f lhe fire were opened by a
W "nr, jry and , Jont cmmttt(

nrHnch of the municipal"wmi'ly today.

iplte of all these difficulties, and
handicaps, we won a telling victory.
Our candidate or governor received
106.360 more votes than Settle: 100(-44-S

more than Meara, and a majority
iver the two of (,41 a gain of
19,078 vltes over the gubernatorial
vote of 1108. Our candidate for presi-
dent received In the state 144.507
vi.tc i. His plurality over. Taft waa
tli.KI: his plurality over Roosevelt
waa 71,877, while his majority over
both was 48.118 a gain of ZS,t80
cote over the prestdenOal vote or
1108.

"All Is well, too, at home! Craig
's In the governor's chair. The peo-'il- e

are peaceful, prosperous and
'lappy. Democracy had wrought the
nlracle, for eSemocrary la the rul
at the people.

"Thank God, thadays of the
party re over and th mil-

lennium of democracy hen come. The
wicked here casd to rule and the
'leopl have cewd tn mourn, for the
'luhteou are In authorltv nml the

New York, March 11. The sultan
of Turkey lost a test suit today to es-

tablish his right to control property
of Turkish subject who die In the
United Htatea Through the Turkish
consul general here the sultan aought
to take and dlsttihutn as public ad-

ministrator the estate of Hovhannea
8. TiivHii.mil in a wealthy Turkish
rug deal. t. who died In New Turk.
Th stats Rupreme court today decid-
ed ajralnit him, sustaining a demur-
rer entered by TavshanJIan'

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the education value and patriotic appeal ot

this hook. The Oazette-New- has arranged with Mr. Haskln to
distribute a limited edition among Its reader for th mer
cost of production and handling.

It I oound In a heavy cloth. .It contain 400 pages, 100
and diagrams, an Index, and two maps (one of them

beautiful btrd's-e- y view of the Canal Zone In four colors),
IT 18 ACTUALLY A tl.00 VALUB.

Cut the abov coupon from six consecutlv Issues of th
paper, present them with to cent at our office, and a copy
of the book I yours. Fifteen cents extra If nt by mall.

OUR GUARANTEE: Thl la not a money-mskl- g scheme.
The OasstU-Ne- w wtU not malt a penny of profit from

this campaign. It has undertaken the distribution of this book
solsly beraua of Its educational merit and whatever benefit
ilfere la to be derived from th good will of thos who profit
from our offer Th Oatte-New- s will cheerfully refund the
price uf th to any purchases who Is not satlsftad with II

Present Six Coupons of Consecutive Dates
HrTCN CKNTH EXTRA IP MCNT BY MAIL '

Atlanta, !., March 11. Headed
by Mlse Jane Addaina of Chicago. th
executive board of the National Wo-

man's Buffrage aaaortatlon rrtve
here today and began sertee ol
meetings In the Interest of equal suf-
frage. Atlanta la the second city to
be visited by the board In Its cam-
paign throughout the south. Meeting
have been held during the paat two
day at Birmingham, Ala.

Today waa debited to conference
with loel and state suffrage leaders.
The flret public meeting win ne held
tonight when Mlaa Addams anil other
visiting suffrage worker will apeak

New Orleans, La,, March 11.
Whether there ws loss of life In the
fire which Is reported to hve prac-
tically destroyed Celba, Honduras,
Monday and Tuesday could not be
learned here today. Advice received
by ffeanship and lnurno interests
hers tlll were meafr. Rteanhlp
companies estimate the damage at

s n ii let ). round, it

Bonds Robbery.

- March 11. Uobbers
ilh. h" MlW Joseph
r''n,n "ore last night ea-

rn
,,,,9 oonfl of jt New

"iiieiit rompany. Jewelry
l and Ho cash.

Btenn Avers, Man h II. The
British steamer Vsuban, from New
York, grounded today at dock en-

trance here.
the fire startedM'ople rej"re " l.bout ll.00fl,00 H

(continued on Psge Nine). j Is not known her.


